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EXECUTIVE	COMMITTEE	MEETING	
January	19,	2017	
Agenda	
	
12:30	in	CSS	167	
Lunch	will	be	served	
	
1. Approve	Minutes	from	December	1,	2016	
		
2. Business	
a. Discussion	of	Faculty	governance	committee	vacancies	for	Spring	2017	
b. Set	Agenda	for	CLA	Faculty	Meeting	on	January	26	(and	beyond?)	
c. NCAA	reporting	to	faculty	governance:	should	Athletics	director	report	to	
CC,	EC,	or	whole	faculty?	
d. Proposal	regarding	Common	Hour	(c/o	Debra	Wellman)	(Attachment	#1)	
	
3. Committee	Reports	
a. Student	Government	Association	
b. President	
c. Provost	
d. Curriculum	Committee	
e. Faculty	Affairs	Committee	
	
EXECUTIVE	COMMITTEE	MEETING	
January	26,	2017	
Agenda	
	
12:30	in	CSS	
1. Business	
a. Identify	candidates	for	vacancy	on	Faculty	Affairs	Committee	
b. Ad-hoc	committee	to	review	FEC	workload	
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EXECUTIVE	COMMITTEE	MEETING	
January	19,	2017	
Minutes	
	
	
PRESENT	
Dexter	Boniface,	Emily	Russell,	Mario	D’Amato,	Ashley	Kistler,	Rick	Vitray,	Eric	Smaw,	
Robert	Vander	Poppen,	Matthew	Cassidy,	Jennifer	Cavenaugh,	David	Richard,	Marc	
Fetscherin.	Excused:	Grant	Cornwell	and	James	McLaughlin	
	
CALL	TO	ORDER	
Dexter	Boniface	called	the	meeting	to	order	at	12:33	PM.	
	
APPROVAL	OF	MINUTES	FROM	12/1/17	
EC	unanimously	approved	the	minutes	from	the	12/1/17	meeting.			
	
	
BUSINESS	
	
Discussion	of	faculty	governance	committee	vacancies	for	Spring	2017	
Dexter	Boniface	
Boniface	thanked	the	division	chairs	who	found	replacements	on	the	Curriculum	
Committee	(CC)	and	Faculty	Affairs	Committee	(FAC).	EC	discussed	possible	
replacements	for	the	at	large	vacancy	created	by	Erin	Gallagher’s	departure.		
Nominations	will	be	accepted	from	the	faculty	and	the	vote	will	be	conducted	
electronically.	
	
Set	Agenda	for	CLA	Faculty	Meeting	on	January	26	
Dexter	Boniface	
Other	than	the	ratification	of	the	Faculty	Affairs	Committee	vacancy,	there	are	very	few	
agenda	items	at	this	point	in	the	semester.		EC	decided	to	cancel	the	January	Faculty	
Meeting	and,	instead,	add	an	additional	EC	meeting	to	discuss	the	potential	
organizational	structure	of	Academic	Affairs.	
	
A	motion	was	made	to	give	Boniface	authority	to	conduct	an	electronic	vote	on	the	FAC	
vacancy.		Motion	was	seconded	and	passed	unanimously.	
	
NCAA	Reporting	to	faculty	governance	
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Dexter	Boniface	
EC	discussed	whether	the	director	of	Athletics	should	report	to	the	Curriculum	
Committee,	Executive	Committee,	or	to	the	faculty	as	a	whole.		It	was	decided	that	the	
report	would	be	made	to	the	CC,	who	will	then	report	back	to	all	faculty.	
	
Proposal	regarding	Common	Hour	
Dexter	Boniface	
EC	tabled	this	item	until	the	next	meeting.	
	
ADJOURNMENT	
Dexter	Boniface	
Boniface	adjourned	the	meeting	at	1:45	PM.	
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ATTACHMENT	1	
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EXECUTIVE	COMMITTEE	MEETING	
January	26,	2017	
Minutes	
	
	
PRESENT	
Dexter	Boniface,	Emily	Russell,	Mario	D’Amato,	Ashley	Kistler,	Rick	Vitray,	Eric	Smaw,	
Robert	Vander	Poppen	
		
BUSINESS	
	
Discussion	of	faculty	governance	committee	vacancies	for	Spring	2017	
Motion:	EC	nominates	Martha	Cheng	to	fill	FAC	at-large	vacancy.	
	
Moved:	Vitray	
Seconded:	Kistler	
Passed	
	
Ad-Hoc	FEC	Workload	Committee	
Committee	deliberated	and	will	contact	potential	candidates	
	
	
